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The :,Bielibon!B4di(ml kiflsOl
Winchester Journal apfu(frjlrPTl In theLLADIUMPALLADIUM.

Saturday, Dec. 24, 1870- -
nap for mixing Into the , affairs, of ,

the fourth District. ' The Journal!' "

offence consists in the fact that It
editor was, until last A-i'- Jt re
ident of this place, an 1 'L"a& i:n
bibed a' strong prejudice T agaiuV'.
Gooding, which be d'rd not J:e$i- - ' J

LET ALL THE ENDS THOU THY COUNTRY'S AND TRUTH'S!"

VTAYIVE COUNTY, IIVI. DEC. tate to exhibit duraa the (ranpaign.
This roused the sprtc ol lU-- c ..roan ...

gy. feorcheaded cur of tLe' Radical,
and hence the snarling and g.o vl

ing. Greenfield Cbrnerci .i.
We did not refer to tiio Fourt ;

District affairs to gratify a preju-'di- ce

gT9t. any one. Wc- were
uitil within a few wtck- - the
election, a resident of that District, ?

and much better informed in its .

political affairs than we were in
those of this District. We suppor-
ted Judge Wilson because he wa

j the choice of a majority of the Re
publicans of his District, fairly ex-

pressed, as their candidate. Vu

opposed Judge Gooding because
he was the candidate of the Demo,
critic party and for no othc?
reason. We opposed a faction of
Republicans, headed by the Radi-
cal, who were ostensibly giving
Judge Wilson a quasi support, bit
really playtag into the hnd4 ot ,

Gooding, as we then believed and--

events have since proved the. cor-- -

rectness of that opinion. We re
ferred to the record of Judge
Gooding, and compared it with
that of John Colerick, to show the
baseness and hypocrisy of the ,

Democratic leaders; on 1 lastly, we
had never received any leseous oa"
journalistic courtesy from tho ass- -

tute editor of the Radical, and
learned that the simple fact that a
paper was published outside the
territorial limits of a Congression- -

al District, barred it from refening
to affairs of that District.

We have, however, the consola-
tion of knowing tnat every Repub-
lican paper in the Fourth District
endorsed, and still approve, of our
course; while Judge Gooding and
his fiiends, with their ally of the
Radical, bitterly denounce us as
being an 'impertinent outsider

The Radical, and its small con-

voy in this District, which sq ea-

gerly copied its ill-natu- red re-

marks about usr because, forsooth,
the great ( ?) Radical, coDdesended
to copy a five line squib from it,
are welcome to take Gooding, ta
Democratic party and ail sore-
heads, to their fond embrace. For
our part; we prefer the friendship
cf the Republican press of the
Fourth District, and the unity of '

the Republican party. Winches-
ter Journal.

DA
AIM'S! AT, BE THY GOD'S.

fully I abrsed lior ! It wis not
j Daniel that 'id it. No, it was
Hoskins' accursed rum ! No won-

der you were taken lrom mo by
thoie who ioed you, and would
not see you abused. They won't
have me in the house. They won't
let me live with you. 'Not a drop
more, Daniel,' till this house in
mine again. 'Not a drop more,
Daniel,' till those broad acres are
again in n:y possession, and the
wife and children that are Jiving
are in yonder rooms and we are a

happy family once more, 'Not a
drop more, Daniel.' Help me, my
God, till all these things are ac-

complished ! I thank you, IIos-kvn- s,

for these words. I shall not
forget thero.

He ha I become so much occu-

pied wilh hi thoughts, and s;poke
in a tone so loud, that he had not
noticed the wagon, which by thin
time bad reached the road, and in
which was seated the kind hearted
Quaker, before mentioned. lie
stopped his horse, and heard dis-

tinctly the language Daniel used.
As he closed his soliloquy, he
turned and saw Thomas Edgerton,
who said :

'Daniel, does thee mean to keep
thy vow T

'Yes, friend Edgerton, I do.'

'Thee has promised a great many
times thee'd drink no more. What.
makes thee think thee will keep
thy vow this time ?'

'I know, friend Edgerton, I have
often vowed I would drink no
more; but new I feel different
from what I have felt before; my
heart is almost broken, and I feel
my weakness ; and I believe God
will help me this time.'

'God grant that it may be so !

Daniel get in and take a seat. Thee
must be hungry; go home with ine'

On the way the Quaker drew out
of him all that has been written,
and he advised him to go to Cali-

fornia, lie told him to go to New
York and work his way round the
Capo. He decided lo do so. The

Quaker kindly piomised to fui risL
with witn suuainf cioiiung.

I fboul 1, but they have become
so estranged from me, if I went,

perhaps they would not believe
me. I think it will be bct'er they
should not koo" whrro I iw. 1

want to surprise the in : and hope
to do so, by coming back a man,
with money enough to make them
comfortable. I prefer t!i;t you
and your wile should be the ;i!y
persons in "the" place who shall
know where I am, and what I am

doing.--
Thus whi'e riding tow? id the

quiet faim !iou-- of the Quaker,
,j

the whole; thing was aru.'.ged. IWhen they reached the farm, the
horse was put into the baru. and j

tney eatertu the nouse As T'i--

seated themselves before the tire,
the Quakei said to Lis wife: 'A:jiy
tho can nit on nnothe- - p'ate
Daniel will slay wit'i us a few d tys,
and then he is going to CaH'or-.n.i.- "

The Quaker ieil eonfidvr.t D iu-i-

would keep his word this time.
j

At the end of a few days, every,
thing was in readiness. The ol 1

horse was harnessed, and before
daylight Daniel Atkin was on his
way-t- o the railway station ; he had
not been in the village since the
night when the woids 'Not a drop
more, Daniel,' were uttered, lie
wai misfed from his customary
haunts ; but it was suppo&ed he
had gone on the usual 'spree,' and
so nothing was thought of h;s ib-senc- e.

No impiiiies were male,
for all were glad .hat ha was mi-:-

sing, and cared not for his return.
He. had been gone somewhat

more than a year when tho Quaker
was in the store of Hoskins, and .

w i bed lo hire :t pasture Tor the '

coming season. T
'1 have one I will let h ive

free, if you wiil put up t- - fences
on the place,' si.id Hoskins.

'Where is it T asked the Quaker.
'It's on the Atkin farm,' was the

reply.
'It thee will let it at that rate,

thee must let it go sadly ovtof
repair.'

'It is indeed ; I cannot leave the
store to look after it. The house
is poor, and the fan.i!y that lived
in it last were too shiftless to buy
wood, so they burnt up all the feu
ces. In fact, I would rather gel! it
than rent it.'

'Yhat will thee take for it V in-

quired. the Quaker.
It cost me 81,600.'

'Yes, but thee paid in goods and
charged thine own price for them.'

To be sure I did. Atkin could
not get trusted anyw'iere else, and
I felt that I was running a great

rfBttHED EVERT SATCKD4T, T

M. W . DAVIS,
IIOM.OWAY & 1AVIS, TroprieUrj.
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THE KIDNEYS.
The Ki trims re two In number, s'tn Wed

Rtt're njipt'T part of the loin, snrrouo-tyt- by
la i, unit consisting of thr? furts. iz ; the
Anterior, the Interior, arid the Extiutr.

The anterfr absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues r rins, t hich serre as a deposit for
the urino anil cuuey it to the exterior. The
exterior id a conductor also, terminating in a
single tube, and called the Uterus. The ute-

rus are connected with the bladder- - ,

The bladder is composed of rarious corer-insc- a

or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the
Upper, the Lorer. the Nerrous, and Ihe Mu-

cous. The tiaper expels, the lower retains.
Many have a de ire to urinate without the
ability ; O'.liers urinate without the ability to
retain. This frequently occurs iu children.

To cure the-- e affections, we must bring in-

to action the inasccls, which are engaged in
their various ('suctions. If they are neglect-
ed, Urarel or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that
bowerer slight mar be the attack, it is sure to
atfect the bodily health and mental powers,
as our flesh and blood are supported from
these sources.

Goat, or Rheumatism.
I'aiit ocenr.njr ia th loins is indicative of

the aljove die.irts. They occur in persons
dispose! to acid stomach and chilkr concre-
tions.

The Gravel.
The grar" enu"s frorn neglect or improp.

cr treatment ot the kidney. These organs
beii weik, the vr vl:r i ti'it ptpslWI from
the b'ad J'.T, but allowed to ro.t tin ; it be-

comes t "rerisb, and edim;ut forms ft is
from this deposit that the sio'ie is formed,

:ii grave! ensues.

Dropsy
fs a collection of water in some parts of t!iu
body, and bears difierent names, according to
the parts affected, v.i.: when generally dif-
fused over the body, !t is called Anasarca ;
w hen of the abdomen. A scitei ; whea of the
chest, Hydrothnrax.

Treatment.
Hulmbold'a highly concentrated compound

Extract iliictiu ir decidjdly one of tho

BEST REMEDIES

For diseases of the bladder, kldnys, gravel,
dropricnl swellings, rheuma1iui, and gouty
ntleotion-- I'nder tliis head we h.Te arrang-- e

1 Dvsnria, uilri?iilty and pair, in passing
water, Scanty Secretion, or small an i fre-

quent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping nf water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; iJout and Khtom itisrn of Ihe kidneys,
without any change in quantity, but increase
in color, or 'lark water. It was alwl3
highly reeomuiende l by tho late Dr. I'hysick,
in these affections.

THIS MEDICINE INCREASES

Th? power of iligeation, and excites the
into healthy exercise by which tlio

v!err t eilc.ir.nu-- 'ep nitions an 1 all un-
natural enlargements, is well as pain and
inflammation, are reduced, and H is taken by
men, onwn, and children. Directions for
use and diet accompany.

PHinnKLPHlA, Pa., Feb. 25, lSl37.

II. T. IIrlyk ld, Drnggist :

Drar Si t f hav beu a suffjrer, for up-
ward of twwiitv rears, with gravel, bladder,
aud kiduev s!i'e?tions, during which time I
have used various m;ilieinal preparations,
and been h i ler the treatment of the most
eminent Physicians, experiencing but httlo
relief.

Hiring seen your preparations extensively
advertise I, I with mv family phya-tsia- n

in regit I to using your Ei.ract ilnchti.
1 did this became I ha' used all kinds of

a Iveriised re n j lies, and had found the n
vvoi t'lless, and, some quite infurious . in fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and

I to u no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. It was this that
prompted mi to use your remedy. As you
advertised that it was of bnchj,
nnV?bs, and junipo." berries, it occurred to me
and my phyniei m as an excellent combina-
tion, and, A'ith his a alter an exanma-tio- u

of tiiu article, an 1 consulting again with
tha druggist, I couclude 1 to try it. I com--inenc-

its use about eijrht months ajro, at
which tituj I was confined to my rooea. From
the first bottle I was astonished an I gratified
at the beneficial eflTjct, and "fter using it t ree
weeks, tra) able to walk out. I felt much like
writing you a full stat-me- ni of my case at
that time, but thought mv improvement
might only be temporary, and tf; rfore con-
cluded lo defer a nd -- eo if it would effect a
perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you, and more satisfac.ory
lo me.

lam now able to report that a cure is effec-
ted after usin the remedy for five mouths.

I have not u 'e 1 any now lor three in r;ths,
and feel as well in al! respects as I ever did.

Your Hurl.ii boing devoid of any unpleas-
ant taste and odor, a ni ;e tonic and invigora-to- r

of the system, I do not mjan to bu with-
out it whenever occasion may require its use
n such aflections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's state-

ment, be refers to the following gentleraoo :

lion. Wm. iIiglek,
K nor, Pennsylvania.

Hon. Tnos. H. Klokbnck,
Philadelphn.

Hon. J. C. IvNux,
Ju . o, Piiil id Ipj ti.

Hon. J. S. tii.ic-K- ,

Judge, Phil i.Ieiphia.
Hon.l). U. I'okter, '

Kx-J.- rnor. IVnnsy'v nia-Ho-

Ellis Lkvis,
Jii Ige, Philadelphia.

K m. R. C. liRiKK,
.In Ire, I'nitel St.ites Court,

ili'si. tj. W. WomI '.v mi).
J lids.'!?. Poit idelphia.lion. W. A. i'oitTKic.
t.'ity Soli iur, Phd idelphia.

IIOU. JOH V ItlSLBK,
California.

II jii. F. I Wis,
An lit r v !ii ,'ral, Washington, 0.

AnJ many others, it necessary.

Sul l bv Dniggist and Dealers everywhere
lieware of counterfeits. Ask tor Helmbold's.
Take no other.

Prica $1 5!5 Per Eottle,

OU SIX lit i iLES FOR 6.5

Delivered to any address. Describe symp-
toms iu all communication..

Addresi II. T. HELMBOLD. Drug and
C aim cal Warehouse, 591 Broadway, N. Y,

TONE ARE GENTINE UNLESS DONE

Stssl-ensravo- d Wrapper,
With fac-simi- of my Ch mical Warehouse,
and sigucl 1

H. T. HELr.TBOLD.
nl-l- f

BE JUST AND FEAR NOT:

' rICiImOXI),
Business C ar ds .

s. b. harriman
No, 16 North Pearl Street,

(Opposite the Warner RuiWi i s,)
It I C II 31 O I , I - I -

' Oflice Hours: From 1 to 2, and from
6 to 7 V. M. and at'atl otbr times when not
j rofessior.aHy engaged.

Attention Given to Surgery!

R E. IIAUOIITON, M. D;

Surp:eonvSl'KKICAL OFFICK, 'o. 26,
South Frcniklin-sf.- ,

KICII.MOXD, IS It.
J&50ffice hours, from 6 to 8 a m; 12 to 2

p m, and 6 to 9 p m. Sept 24, '70. ISy

DR. J HOWELLS,
EC omceop atliist
OFFICE Xo. f Xorth-Frankli- n St.

RESIDENCE No. 25 South-FrontS- t.

ItICII3IONl. INDIANA.
i Office Hours From 10 to 12 a. m., and

from 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. in. 14-l- y

J. H. McINTYRE, M. D.,
Office opposite II nnliiigton House,

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
Residence No. 17 South Franklin Street.

nl3-l- y.

NICHOLSON & BRO

Booksellers and Stationers,
(NEW STAND)

5th and irlain. Odd Fellows Uuilding
j RICHMOND, INDIAMA.

M, E. HILLIS,
33 TH INT "X" jL

(Successor to T. Rose,)
North-we- st Corner Main and Pearl Streets.

n7tf Kichmoiifl, IntltHim.

JOHN II. POPP,
A TTORNEY AT LAW and NO- -t

TA1U , Office No. 33, Main-stree- t,

K "hmond, Ind: attends to the collec-
tion of all claims in any State r. the Union.
Will practice in any ot the Courts ol Intl'ar i
and Ohio. . Execute Deeds, Mortgages, and
Powers of Attorney, either inland or toi -

eijrn. ny ?po" al arrsngemeni wi.n . ' .

AnE, in Cincinnati, (Herman Con-u- i and
(Iilleb a Co., of New York, I am to
forward and receive any money packages or
. ther valuables, as well as to attend to the
transit of persons from any part otEiuopc
or Iron: thiscountry.

All business strictly conCdential r,nd
promptly attended to. J. If . P.

JulT7th,DJ6. li'tf

JAMBS M GTARH,
Steam and Gas Pipe

FITTER,ffiicc on M.iiu Street, between
Feat I and 3Iariun on 2d Floor.

Gas Fixtures, at Less
'I II A N E A STER.V Pit I C E i ,

All work promptly dons i i the best and
most satisfactory manner and Wakkantkd.

Richmond, Jan o, lfco9. A4:ly

Jebiel Rail&back,
pjjIiSPECTFrLIA' soiKHipc. s to the

i aV citizens of Riehinond anil Wayne coun-
ty, that he has resumed the Pi act ice of
Lm in the room iivt r Haines" Stre, njpo-sit- e

the Richmond National Bank, where tie
would he pleased to see his old friends and
all desiring his assiflatice in that lire.

Entrance one door West ol S. II: Wig-
gins A Co.'s Saddlerv and Leather Store. j

Richmond, Aug. 10, 1S69. .itt

U U S T U S It. V O V S ii

Attorney and Notary.
Oilice in Haines' BuiMiner, opposite tbe
Richu.ond National and Citizens Banks,

j

3tf Richmond, Imr. i

MOTE & SWAINE,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,

Are prepared to do all kiuds of work in
heir line of business, and in

THE BEST STYLE!
AT THEIR GALLERIES

'

:JOt, and 300 IainSt., Third Story,
;

A N D i

'Cormir of Iaia and Filth Streets,
!

j

Hichjiond, Indiana. !

init tf
j

'lultoii. Mnrket! j

WIGGINS & JRWIN,
No. 323 Jt 324 Slain Street,

Meats,
Poultry,

Fish,
Fruits,

Vegetables, Ac.
everything in Season, Fresh. Sweet.

GROWERS' DAILY EXCHANGE.

ZELLER'S
HJread and Cakes

JsS-- EVERY DAY. --S

Richmond, July 9, 1S70. 17tf

W O OD! WOOD!
BOUT 800 CORDS OF WOOD ;

the tree for Sale, about two miles from
Ricnmond.

Apply to
JAMKS M. STARR.

At the Gas Works
Richmond, Sept. 21,1869.

24, 1S70.
j risk in letting him have goods ; so
! I charged accordingly, just as any-- j
body else would have done under

j the circumstances.'
j 'But thee has not told me what
thee wiil take for the place. I will

give thee 800 for it, if that is an
i .
: object to thee
' Hoskins thought long enough
'

over the matter to conclude that
the interest of eight hundred dol-

lars was far better for liim than a

farm, for the use of which be real-

ized ecarcely anything, and at last
said, 'You can bave it.'

j 'Very well, Hoskins, thee can
make out the deeds and

j thee shall bave thy taoney. By the

' by, does thee know what become
of Dat.iel Atkin ?'

'No ; he bas not been in the vil-- ,

lage for more than a year ; at any
rate. I have not seen him.'

5 We may here tell the reader
;

something that floskine did not
'i know. The Quaker had that day
;! received a letter from Daniel At-- i

kin, stating that be was at the
mines, hard at work and sticking

! to his motto, 'Not a drop more,
Daniel;" that he had laid up a few
hundred dollars, and desired to in-- j
quire what the place be once own

1
,1

ed cotd I be bought for.
Mr. E (gerton had taken the

method above mentioned to find
; out the views of Hoskins respect- -
j ing the place ; so( confident was be

that Daniel Atkin wouldr come
f
jj home a sober man, with money in

his pocket, that he had ventured to
j' purchase the place, to keep for him

1IU 1113 I ClUI 11.

He wrote to Atkin informing
him what he had done, and about
three months after he received a
letter from him, stating lhat he
had sent by express five hundred
dollars in gold to New York, with
orders lo sell it, Mid remit the pro-
ceeds to him id go toward the mon
ey for the farm .

Gold comman ieil a high premi-
um, ri d the five hundred doliars
became eight hundred before they
reached the hands of friend Edger-
ton. Atkin requested him to draw
up a deed giving the property to
his wife Mary, aud to have it duly
recorded, and left with the register
'f deeds.

In his letter 1 e siid :

'If, percaar.ee, I should ever
break my resolution, I shall have
lecurtd a home for my wife and
children I prefer, however, that
thev should not kuow anything of
this for the p;eent. If I live to
come home, I will give the deed to
Mary with mv own bands; U not,
) u can do if. Now that the farm
is bought, you had better stock it
tor I still stick to my motto, 'Not
a drop more, Daniel.'

Alio! her year pissed away. By
this time frhrid Edgerton bad
stocked Ihe farm wb h young cattle

j

and sheep, the fences were put in
repair, and everything but the

i

house wore a lidy appoartu
Another remittance came which
paid for all the stock, aud left an
over phis with which to repair the
houise. Carpenters were busy, and
villagers who happened to pass
that way found extensive repairs
were going on ; still no one pre-
sumed to question the Quaker in
regard to b:s dans. These repairs
completed, furniture found it9 way
into the house. A yoke of oxen
was seen on the farm. The villa-

gers were astonished to see the
Qupker' driving an elegant horse
and riding in a new buggy. He
received this note one day.

'1 have arrived safe and eound.
Please go and get Mary and the
children.'

Frier d Edgerton rode over to
the next town and called on Mary's
father, and invited her and the
children to go home with him and
make a visit. ihe invitation was J

accepted, acd they returned with
the Quaker to his house. On the
afternoon of the next day be said:

Mary, I want to go lo the rail-

way station. Thee and the chil-
dren can stay with Amy.'

He went down to the station,
and, fetching Daniel, left him at
the hou?e, where he had previously
conveyed some provisions, and
There be was to pnss the night. It
was dark when .friend Edgerton
reached his home.

The next morning, friend Edger-
ton said to Mary :

Mary, I suppose thee heard that
I bave bought thy old place? I
have got it fitted up, and thee and
the children s dl ride over after
breakfast and see it. 1 think thee
will like it.'

They rode over, and Mary was
surprised to seethe changes which

Vol.. xii.i
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MEDICINES

EEooCJand's Crerman Bit- -

Eoofland's German Ton-
ic,

Flooiland's Podopliyllin
Pill,

Hoofland's Greek Oil.

Hoofiand's German Bitters.
A BITTERS WITHOUT ALCOHOL CK SPIRITS OP

ANY KIND,

Is different from all others. It is composed
of the pnro juices or vital principle of
Hoots, 11kui;s aud Harks for as medicinally

j termed, extracts ), the worthless or inert r i.r-- i
tions of the ingredients not being d.

Tii'jretore, in one bottle of this Bitters tere
is contained as medicinal virtue as will
be found in sereral gallons ot ordinarv mix-
tures. The Uoots, &c, used in this Hitters
are grown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist and forwarded to the manni'actory in
this city, where they are compounded and
bottled. Containing no spirituous ingredi-
ents, this Hitters is fr-- from the objections
urged against al! others ; no desh e for stim-
ulants cin.be induced from their use, they
cannot make drunkards, and cannot, un.ler

circu distances, have any but a beneficial
ff.-c-

HooCand's German Tonic
V;js compounded for those nol inclined to

extreme bitters, and is intended for use in
ca-o- s when tome alcoholic stimulant is i

in connection with the Tonic proper-
ties of the Hitters. Each bott!eof theTorjic
contains one. bottle ol the liitters, combined
with pure Santa Ciu-- z Km, and llarored in
such a manner that the extreme bitterness of
Ibe llitt?rs is overcome, forming a prepara-
tion highly agreeable and plsasant to the pal-
ate, and containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters. The price of the I'onio is SI. 50
per bottle, which manv persons think too
high. Ther must lake into consideration that
the stimulant used is guaranteed to bt- of a

'

pnre quality. A poor article could bs fur- -
nished at a e caper price, but is it not better
to pay a little more and have a good article?
A medicinal preparation should contain nont
bat the best ingredifnts, and they who ex-

pect to obtain a cheap compound w-- m- - st
eertainly be cheated.

Thy are the 'ire-iir.-- ! known Jien.-eil'-- .i

for LlVEiw COMPLAINT, 1) VSPI .PS I A,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, JAUNDICE,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
KKUP1IOXS OF TilE .SKIN,

ami all diseases ari-on- g from
a Disordered l.iver,

Stomach. i r

of the
BLOOD.

, Head the f illowing symptoms :

Constipation, Flatulence. Inuard Piles
Fullness ot Blood to toe Head, acidity ot the
Stomach, Nausea, iieart-bnr- lisgust for
Food, Fulnefs or Weight iu tho Momach,

' Soar Eruciatvms, Sinking or Flutterinrr ;ii
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming .f the
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathiog, Flutter
icg at '.he Heart, Choking or Suflicating Sen- -
saii-in-- : when in a Lyin Posture Dimness ol

' Vi ion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Dull
Pain in the lleaa, Derieiency of Ferspirition,
Yellowness 'f the Skin ar. l Eyes-- , P tin in
the Sid, Dacfc, Ciirst, Luins, Ac., Sudden
Flushes ol H'jat, Burning in toe Flesh. Con-- I
stant iuiie'u.iigs of Evil, and lirejit
siou oi optriis. All i. ee louicate nij n.-- e l

the Liver, - Digestive Organs combine i with
impure b!

The use i ! fie Hitters or Tonic wiil sour,
ca use the aliovc symptoms to disappea.
the patient wiil become well and healthy.

Dr. Hocdana's Greek Oil,

Lightning Cure (or all kinds of I'ain
and Aclii's.

Apii.iEi ExrRiiNALi.r. It will cure all
kinds of Pj'ns ami Aches, such as Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chilblains, Frost
Bite, Sprains, Bruises, Headac di.is, Pains in
the Back and Loi'is. Pains in the Back and
Loins, Pains in the Joints or Limbs,
of Inserts, .iingworms, etc.

Takkn Istfrsallt. It will curt Kidney
Complaints, Bickaches, Sit k Headaehe, Colic,
Dvsentery, Diarrhosa, Cholera Infantum.
Cliolera Morbus, Cramds and Pains in the

; Stomach, Fever and Ague, Coughs, Colds
a a'liiua, etc.

Dr. HooCand's Po 3ophyllin, j

Oil STBSTiTt'TB FOtt MECCIKV PILL.

TWO FILLS A OOSE.

The i'io-- t poprrful . y.t in.ocf f, Vry trttjle
frnnrrii .

It is not n?ces.iry to t.ik-- . a hanlfulol
t.iese Piils to produce the desired eflect: two
of t'.itni act (iiickly and powerfully, cleans- -

ing the Liver, Stomach, and Bowels of nil
impurities. The principal ingrclifnt is Pod
opiiyHin.oi the Aieohoiic Extractor Man-I'rak-

v, hith by many tim;s m..re Power-
ful. Acting, and Searching, than the Mar-dn.k-

itsclf. Its peculiar action is upon th... I.ircr,
;(:aasiiig ". pp.-e-ol- I'mm ail litructior.s,
villi ali p;c, er of Meicurv, vet free from

f no tupiriofa ait schtd f t !. c use cf
ihut mineral.

For n!! dis.Mses, in which a cathartic is in-

dicated, these Pills w iil give en'lr" s atislac
lion in every case. They wry ".".

In cases oi Liver Complaint, Dypepsia,
and extreire Costiveuoss, Dr. Hoofiiri.t's tier-ma- n

Hitlers or T nic should bj ns ! in con-
nection with the Pills. T!ie tonic cllect cf
the Pitters or Tonic Luil Is np the svMetn.
The Hitters or Tonic purifies the Ml od,
strengthens the nerves, vijul iUh the Liver,
and gives strength, energy, and vigor.

Keep your Dowels active wit'i the Pills,
and tone up the system with Ui:tor rr Tonic,
and no disease can retain its hold, or ever as-
sail you.

These medicines are sold by all Drnggislsand deilers in fiediciues every where.
Recalled that ii is ua. iloOFLANn's Ger-m.- n

Remehies, that nr so universally used
and hiMy recommended ; and do not allow
the Droggif

--. induce you to take anythingelse that be may say is just as good, because
be makes a I irger profit on it. These Rem-
edies will be ent by Express to any locality,
upon application to the PRl 'CIPAL OFFICE.
at the MERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 631
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHAS. Li. EVANS, Propriettir.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON Jt CO.

Ihftt fl'wium nr: fnr Rrt ly PniffrjUtf
Fiorfhefftfrn, mi! Mr hnn tcatrr., errytrhrr
ihrouylojHt fVe I'nih.d te, Cnidai, South
AmericattM'l tho Urn? In'iif.
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had taken place They looked
over the lower rooms first; nnd
over the mantel piece, in the sittin-

g-room wps a frame, and under
the glass, in large gold leiters were
these wordn :

"NOT A IKO: MORE, DANIEL !"
Mary, in reading these words,

said :

Oh. fiietK? Edgerton, if Daniel
could have said these words, and
stuck to them, this beautiful place
might have still been his.'

'Then thee don't know where
Daniel is V said tire Quaker.

'No ; I have not heard anything
of him for more than tbrefl years.'

Thee would like to see him,
would thee not?'

'Oh. yes ! Indeed I should.'
'Let u-- s walk up stairs.'
As Lie went up the front stair,

Daniel Atkin slipped down the
back cues, and took hi stand in
the front roora. V!ien they re
turned, Mrs. Mary Atkin noticed a
stalwart man standing ia the room
with his back to tho door, and
started back for an instant. The
Quaker said :

'It is a friend, Mary.'
Daniel turned round ; but in the

man with a Iw?avy beard and mous-
tache Mary did not recognize her
husband. Daniel advanced to the
spot where Mary was standing,
and, in a voice tremulous with em
otion, exclaimed :

Don't you know me, Mary ?'
We leave the reader to imagine

what the meeting was. Friend
Edgerton said be must go home
ansl see Amy, and addressing him-
self to Mary, said :

Mary, this house and farm are
thine. Daniel has got the papers,
and will give them to thee. Thee
can stay hero as long as thee likes;
thee will live happy once more, for
that (pointing to the frame over
the mantle piece, -- Not a drop more,
Daniel,') is his motto now, and will
be as lorg as he lives.'

D; niel and his wife fell on their
knees before the Lord. Their
prayers were mingled with many
tear?, but in their future lives those
prayers were found to be answered,

Several years have passed away
since the above events occured,
and Daniel Atkin, now an earnest
Clsiistian man, etill sticks lo his
motto :

".Yf a drop more, Daniel "

A IM ZZLE1 I ) UTC II M AS.
A Wiswnsia paper cirttsins the follow,

ing good story:
" One who doea not believe in immer-

sion by baptism- - was holding a protract,
ed iueet;ng, a: d one night preached on
the sulject of baptism. Id the course of
his remarks he said, souw believe it ne-

cessary to go down into the water, and
come out of it, to be bsptiseJ. But this
he chimed to be fxUcj, for thar proposi-
tion "into' of the scriptures should be
rendered uiffrently, for it does not mean
into at all times. "5loses,'' he said, we
are told, went up into the mountain, and
the Siviour ra taken into a high moun-
tain,'' etc. Now we do not suppose that
either went into a mountain, but unto it.
So with going down into the water; it
means simply going down close by or
near to the water, arid being baptised in
the ordinary way by sprinkling or pour- -

He ciriL--l ibis rft.3 out fully, and in
due sevson a id sty !e closol his discourse.
when an invilatim ,ras liven for any-on- e

so disposed to arise and express his tho 'is.
Q:itea number ui the brethren arose,
and taid they were glad they had been
present on this ccasim: that they were
well pleased with the sound sermonjust
delivered, and felt their souls greatlyblessed. Finai y, a gentlemen
of Teutonic extraction, a stranger to all,
arose and broKe a si;enco that waa al
most painful, as follows:

'Mister I ish so glad I vaih
here fur I has had explained to
my mint some dings dat I never could
belier before. Oh, i so glad dat unto
does not mean into at alt, but shust
close by or near to, for now I can belief
manish dings vot I could not belief be
I re. We reat Mr. Breecher, dat Tan-'- el

was cast into the ten of lions and
came out alife. Now I never could be
litrf dat. for the wiLt beasts would sliust
eat him right off. put now it is ferry clear
to my mit.t. He vas shust close by, or
near to and tid not get into de ten at all.
Oh, I ish soglat I vash here to-ni- ht.

-- gain we reat dat de Hebrew children
vas cast into de fiorish furnace, and dat
air alwish locked like a peeg story too,
for they would have been burnt up, put
it ish ad plain to my mint now, for theywere shust cast near by or close to de
fierKu furnace. O ! I vas so glad I was
here tonight!

And den Mr. Breecher, it h siid dat
Jnnah vas cast into de ea and ta&eo in
to do wha'esh pdiy. Now I nefer coot
pelief dat. It alwaysh teemed to me to
pe a peeg feeah story, but it ish all plainto my mint now. He vash not into de
whalsh peliy at all any more, but shust
shumpt on to his pack unt rode ashore.
O. I vosh so glat 1 Tas here to night!

'Unt row, Mishter Breecher, if you
will shust exbiain two more bassages of
Schribtures I shall tie, Otsn happy dat I
vash here to night! One of deni ish vero
it saish de vicket shall be cast into a lake
dat pnrns mit fire unt primstone always.
u: aissmer ureeclier. snail I lie cast into
a lake that purns with fire and prim-sthon- o

always. O! Mister Breecher,
shall I pe cast into that lake if I am ick
edior shust close by, or near to, shust
near enough to pe comfortable? O! I
hopes you tell mo I shall be cast onlyshust by a good vay off, and I wid
pe so glad I vas here to-nig- The
other passage is dat vich saish. bless-
ed are they who do these command
ruents, that they ra.y bave light to the
dree of life, and enter in through the
gates of the city aid not thust close
by or near to, shust near enough to
see vat I have lost, and I shall pe so
glad 1 vas here t.'

: clcti 32oiriirx- -

From Old and New, for Decamber.
FOil MS.
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Forms are the hedges of our social life,
T.i "hut out trauipers.be they man or beast;
Their viiu; twolold, bcau'y not the leas-t-,

With shelter, highest courtesy is riie,
As glittering shield, amid the battle strife.
Shaped f ir trough U3,cau brpvely please the

eye.
Hedges exclude no sight of lovely sky.
Nor to the landscape interpose a screen;
Tiie melt into the meadow, orchard, hardly

seen,
Save for a slender line of minding green,
That mark of each the fitting boundary.
A !ri ud y refuse for birdling's leaf-bi-d nest,
They teem with blossoms for the welcome

enest;
So forms protect our sacred homi and heart,
Yet otfr ti iwers of courtesy to those
Who stay not with us underneath the rose,
But mere salutes in the morning's mart
Or dwellers in an Outside life, from our

apart,
Our limits thus they plairly can define

.Which ground each fairly claims as mine or
thine;

But interd.ct uo beauty, and offer no pretense,
Graceful rccessities, society's defense,
Standing in dignity, to stay impertinence.

"NOT A DROP MORE, DANIEL."

Daniel Atkin had become a con-

firmed drunkard. So fully had he
come under the dominion of his
appetite, that he was perfects-miserabl-

e

when he couid not oblnin
the means of gratifying his thirst.
He had neglected his familj' tili
his wife's father had taken her and
the children under the parental
roof. He had spent all his sub-

stance in drink, and was kept from
the poor house only by performing
menial services for fyis food, and
bj the kindness of Thomas Edger-to- u

a member of the society of
Friends, who had known liini from
his youth, and who had a strong
hope that, in course of time, he
would see his folly, and turn again
into the right path.

The leading publican of the place
lif.d let him have drink so long as
Lis mone3 lasted, but would trust
him no longer. He was lounging
u'out the store one bright moon-

light evening, plea-lin- with tl e
ivi-.i- i btlier to trust him for a drink,
'';;t the reply was : 'Not a drop
more, Daniel !'

Ie remained a while longer, od
J then le(t. As the cool air of the
i

! tvc-rjin- fell upon him, he all at
o' c' yave utterance to his feelings
in the following strain : 'Not a

drop more, Daniel.' Am I drunk
ci :;m I sober ? I am sober. 'Not
;i drop more, Daniel.' Did IIos
kins think tt drop would hurl me?

j 'o, but my money was gone, lie
jins i ail got everything I had ;

I ven tli-- 1 Iib!e my father gave me
ie has got the boots that my wife,

Vvith htr l.ard earning, bought for
f ennie. Not a drop more, Daniel.'

Ii '.iiiiel. what say you to that? I
so, too. I once hatl good

i ioUu-s- , but. now 1 have nothing
Dm i:ii-s- "Not a drop more, Dan-- I

u-1- . Ui! 1 have clothes Mgain as
v tl ::s when Mary and I were

tiibt married. I once had a goml
watch, but that too is gone ! 'Not
a drop more, Daniel,' till I have
another as ood as the one I pawn- -

ed to Hoi-kin- s for drink. I htve
seen the day when I had a good
horse and buggy, and could ride
into town in as good st lc as any
man in the place.

'Not a drop more, Daniel,' till I
hpve another horse and buggy as I
once had. I once had cows that
furnished my family with butter
and cheese, but Ilcskios has cot
them. Not a drcp moie, Daniel,'
tili these cows or others as good,
are mine again. I once hsd this
wallet full of bills ; but now nCt a
cent have I got. 'Not a drop more,
Daniel,' till this wallet is well filled
again.

iy this time he had reached tim
i Ir.ce where he formerly resided,
nnd leaning up ngainet the fence,
!.c mused a long time in silence.
Uo viewed the desolate place by
the light of the moon, and his eyes
ranged over the house aud farm
r. ice his own. He then said to

!

himself: Once I owned this house j

and farm. Here my father and J

mother died. I was the pride of!
their hearts ; but I have brougi't
down their gray hairs iu sorrow to
tho grave ! Here I began my mar-
ried life ; and all that heart could
wish was mine. Here Mary and I
took comfort together tili Hokins
came and opened his rum shop;
and now he calls it his.

In that south room my children
were born, and there my Jennie
died. Oh, how sorrowful she look-
ed when she saw me take her boots
aud start for the store to pawn
them for rum, while she lay sick
upon tho bd ! And then how she
begged of me never to strike her
mother agnin.

Aud Oh, my wife, how shame- -

Thb Anderson Hearld, of the
9th, 4's responsible for the follow-

ing "observations:"
'"Oae Rev.Henry Blanchard.

who left the East two years ago,
and went to Indianapolis to preach
the beauties of Unitarion'sm, has
returned to his native hills ftfd
reports that the West is a poor Ocl J
for a Christian to work in. He
says the Western people are too
active, too much energy and entcr-priz- e,

and look more to the busi
ness affairs of life than to their
spiritual want, and that the people
are rude, and don't ta'i? to Gae
churches, fine pews, fiae or-

gans, and we presume, although
the Rev-Blancba- rd don't say so,
dyspeptic preachers who part their
hair iu the middle, and wear it long.
We hope that the Rjv. Hen-- y

Blanchard may reman the
wooden nut-me- g' country unlil he
Is ordered "up higher ar, i tVu
he may have fine apparel to go up
in ." .

'Wc have seen an item in some- -

paper that George W. Julian is t t
be appointed to some oifice. We
hope the report may prove true.
If fieir is a people anywhere w to
are bobby-ridd- en to death, it is
the people of the Fourth Cojgress-District- .

It is 4 Julian," "Julian,"
all the time. If he were a saint-whi- ch

be ain't-w- e should get tired
of living in that district, while his
name and dyspepsia appear so
often in the public prints. V

Number of Amsricax Tariffs.
In Colonel W. M.Grosvenor's

new work, entitled "Does Protec-
tion Protect?" we have a succinct
statement of the tariffs of the coun-

try since 1812- - There have beeu
twenty four tarifls.twenty of. which
have been protective in their object
and four not protective. The
twenty protective tariffs lasted
less than twenty nine years. The
average dura' ion of these tariff
was seventeen months and eight
days. The four non protective
tariffs lasted twenty-fou- r years, an

average duration of six years..
The longest period without

change of the tariff laws was ten
years and seven months, and the
next eight years and six months,'
both under a non protective tariff.
The deduction from tho above
facts is, that protective tariffs pro-
duce frequent changes, .which is
really unfavorable to ?the variov s
interests thathae sought protec-
tion. If men make investments in
manufactures, for instance, in view
of certain government action, a
sudden change in the law may ruin
their business. -


